Abstract Using the results of 1068 different golf, tennis, and track and field (in particular: running) events, this paper examines the relation between athlete performance and stock returns of firms endorsed by athletes. We find that a tournament victory is associated with significant and positive market-adjusted stock returns for the endorsed clothing brand. Regression analysis reveals that winning is associated with a more positive price reaction than finishing as runner-up. In addition, we find that returns after a victory are significantly higher for endorsed clothing brands than for equipment brands. We did not detect return differences between superstars and regular athletes, nor between frequently endorsed brands and less commonly endorsed brands.
Introduction
In this paper, we study the relationship between athlete performance and the stock returns of firms endorsed by these athletes. Athlete endorsements constitute one form of celebrity endorsements (Agrawal and Kamakura 1995) . Celebrity endorsement is Ban agreement between an individual who enjoys public recognition (a celebrity) and an entity (e.g., a brand) to use the celebrity for the purpose of promoting the entity ( Bergkvist and Zhou, 2016: 3) . Amis et al. (1999) argued that athlete endorsement is a valuable resource that can create a competitive advantage for the endorsed firm.
Consequently, considerable amounts are invested in endorsements. Nike, for example, spends on average one tenth of its revenues on so-called demand creation costs (Stock 2014) , which consist of advertising expenses and endorsement deals. 1 The effectiveness of endorsements is usually studied by using the endorsed firm's share price performance, both around the athlete's sign date and the athlete's performance. The rationale is that exposure through endorsements leads to increased brand associations. These can trigger sales, which in turn leads to a higher profitability and ditto firm value, which should be reflected in higher share prices shortly after the athlete performance. Evidence is mixed for stock returns in the trading days after an endorser is enlisted. While Agrawal and Kamakura (1995) , Clark et al. (2005) , and Elberse and Verleun (2012) found significant share price gains, Fizel et al. (2008) and Ding et al. (2011) did not find a statistically significant impact on share prices. Ding et al. (2011) attributed their findings to the shortfall of endorsement benefits as compared to their costs. In other words, a potential reason why the effect of the announcement of endorsement deals is not clear-cut, could be the fact that brand awareness and brand associations only increase after the signed athlete lives up to the expectations, e.g., wins events.
The aspect of increased sales due to an athlete's performance is often stressed in the popular press. Kim (2014) reported on Bbig marketing victories for sponsors^follow-ing Kei Nishikori's wins during the US Open tennis tournament in 2014. While sales at the endorsed clothing brand Fast Retailing indeed increased, Nissin Food Holdings saw little immediate impact on its sales (Kim 2014) . Elberse and Verleun (2012) were among the first to study the impact of endorsement on corporate sales directly. They found an increase in sales following an enlisted athlete's major achievement. More often, though, firm performance is studied by inspecting share price behavior surrounding victories. Nicolau (2011) studied the relationship between the performance of Real Madrid and the stock returns of the club's CEO's firm and found a significant impact of performance on returns. Farrell et al. (2000) focused on golf and analyzed the relationship between the performance of Tiger Woods and the stock returns of the firms he endorsed (i.e., Nike, American Express, and Fortune Brands). Farrell et al. (2000) found significant positive abnormal returns for Nike only, which was attributed to the visibility of the brand during golf tournaments. Nicolau and Santa-María (2013) focused on tennis. They studied the performance of Rafael Nadal alongside the stock returns of the endorsed firms. They found that victories by Rafael Nadal have significantly positive effects on the returns of the firms he endorsed. In addition, they found evidence for a diminishing sensitivity of returns to consecutive wins. To conclude, Elberse and Verleun (2012) analyzed the impact on stock returns of many different athletes winning major events. They concluded that the market value of the endorsed firms increased as a result of athletes winning an event.
Although rigorously executed, previous research on the share price effects of victories by endorsing players could be biased due to a number of reasons. Farrell et al. (2000) and Nicolau and Santa-María (2013) , for example, studied only one athlete in relation to the brands endorsed. Results of these studies can thus not per se be generalized. In addition, although Elberse and Verleun (2012) collected a large dataset and included many endorsed brands and events from many different sports, it remains unclear which factors determined their findings. Are they driven by a specific sports type (team versus individual) or a specific endorsement deal (clothing, equipment, or other)? Team sports events often take place during a league weekend, meaning many matches coincide. Attention for winning teams (and endorsed brands) is likely to be lower than for individual sports, for which there are usually just a couple of simultaneous events. Furthermore, highly visible brands (i.e., on clothing) may encounter different stock returns than less visible brands (e.g., Farrel et al. 2000) . In response to these identified issues, we focused on popular individual sports, namely golf, tennis, and track and field (in particular: running).
2 These sports were selected as they employ high-paid athlete endorsers.
3 Rather than focusing on just top athletes, we gathered a unique dataset containing tennis, golf, and track and field tournaments during the period January 2001-July 2014, for which we hand-collected endorsed clothing and equipment brands for tournament winners and runners-up. For all endorsed firms, we studied the stock returns in the 5-day period after the end of a tournament. Using this methodology, we aimed to answer the following research questions:
1. Is a tournament victory associated with positive stock returns for the endorsed clothing brand? Previous research indicated that there is a positive effect, but these studies considered just one athlete (e.g., Farrell et al. 2000; Nicolau and SantaMaría 2013) or they grouped different categories of endorsed brands (Elberse and Verleun 2012) . In addition, we investigate which factors drive stock returns of brands endorsed by winners. By making a distinction between superstars and nonsuperstars, and between frequently endorsed brands and non-frequently endorsed brands, we attempt to shed light on the generalizability of our findings. 2. To what extent does a tournament victory affect the stock returns of endorsed equipment brands (i.e., brands of golf clubs and tennis rackets)? This question on a second endorsed brand is related to Farrell et al. (2000) and Nicolau and SantaMaría (2013) . However, they focused on just one player and on non-equipment endorsements. By using a large-scale event study, we contribute to this relatively untouched phenomenon. 3. What is the effect on stock returns for brands endorsed by runners-up? Nicolau and Santa-María (2013) found for Rafael Nadal's sponsors that a loss did not have an effect on their share price, which they attributed to the fact that, although undesirable, losing is Bpart of the game^ (Nicolau and Santa-María, 2013: 147) . By studying a large sample of runners-up across different sports, we show whether Bbeing in the tournament^for a long time conveys any positive brand effects. Hence, we contribute to the scarce evidence on how coming in second affects an endorsed firm's share price.
This paper proceeds as follows. Section 2 describes the data and methodology. Our results are discussed in Sect. 3. Section 4 concludes this study.
2 Data and methodology 2.1 Events, players, and endorsed brands Our sample considered the time period January 2001 to July 2014. We focused on three different sports. First, we selected all tennis events from the Association of Tennis Professionals [ATP] tour (i.e., the male department of professional tennis) and we searched for both winners and runners-up of tournaments. Contrary to Nicolau and Santa-María (2013), we did not limit our research to Grand Slam tournaments, but we include ATP-500, ATP-1000, the Olympic Games, and the year-end World Tour Finals as well. 4 Second, we used the results of golf tournaments. As the PGA tour is characterized by the highest prize money and usually the better players, we focused on the events on this tour. Although there are usually no head-to-head finals at the end of a tournament (unless there is a playoff), players high on the leaderboard get more attention during play; hence, their endorsed brands are likely to get more exposure. We therefore collected both winners and runners-up for each PGA event. Third, we selected running events from major track and field events. To allow for diversity, we collected winners and runners-up from 100 and 10,000 m at the Olympic Games, World Championships (indoor and outdoor), and Diamond League meetings (previously known as Golden League). We hand-searched Web sources such as Getty Images for both clothing and equipment images. For golf, tennis, and track and field, we defined the endorsed clothing (equipment) brand as the clothing (equipment) brand the player is wearing (using) during the tournament. Note that we could collect equipment brands for golf and tennis only. We required that the endorsed firm, or its parent company, was stock market listed. In total, we could identify endorsed brands for 1068 events.
5 For all event winners, we additionally handcollected their world ranking in the week prior to a tournament. 6 Table 1 describes the endorsed brands in our sample. In brackets, we displayed the number of observations we have for each subsample. For example, we have identified 236 cases where a tennis winner endorsed a stock market listed clothing brand. For brevity, we omitted (only in this table, not in our empirical analysis) the golf brands which occurred less than ten times. Among clothing brands, Nike and Adidas dominated the landscape across all three sports. In terms of equipment, Head and Wilson were most used in tennis, while Nike, TaylorMade, and Cleveland Golf provided the most widely used equipment for golf players.
Share prices and returns
We used Thomson Reuters Datastream to download share prices including reinvested dividends (i.e., total returns) for all endorsed firms. While companies as Nike and Adidas are publicly listed themselves, some other brands are part of a larger entity. For example, Uniqlo is part of Fast Retailing, Oakley is part of Luxottica, and Topper is owned by Alpargatas. In these instances, we used the share price of the parent company. In addition, we retrieved the index values (also on a so-called total return basis) for the main stock market index of the country on which the endorsed firm is listed (e.g., S&P 500 for US-listed stocks, FTSE 100 for UK-listed stocks, DAX 30 for German-listed stocks, etc.). In total, firms in our sample originated from 15 different countries. Lastly, we downloaded the 1-year risk-free rates availing in these countries.
For each firm i and stock market M, we computed daily excess returns by comparing the price on day t with the price on the previous trading day t − 1, after which we subtracted the risk-free rate of return; see Eqs. 1 and 2, respectively.
We computed two different types of abnormal returns (AR). First, we calculated the market-adjusted return (MAR) for each firm i and day t. We subtracted the excess return on the relevant market index from the firm's excess return, see Eq. 3.
Second, we computed risk-adjusted returns (RAR) for which we applied the capital asset pricing model (Sharpe 1964; Lintner 1965; Black 1972 ) see Eq. 4. As estimation period for our alpha and beta coefficients, we used the period [−270, −10] prior to the event day, where the event day is seen as the first trading day following the tournament's final. To arrive at the risk-adjusted return, we subtracted the expected excess return from the observed excess return, see Eq. 5.
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Regression models
Using regression analysis, we studied the determinants of the cumulative abnormal returns. We conducted a cross-sectional analysis in which we treated the cumulative 5-day abnormal return as the dependent variable. As we would like to test whether returns following a tournament win are different than those following a loss, we included BWinner^as our first independent variable. This variable is a dummy variable which is coded B1^in case the observation constitutes a tournament victory and B0^if not. In addition, we included dummy variables BGolf^and BTennis^as control variables, given that we have included golf, tennis and track and field events in our dataset. As a result, we first estimated the following general OLS regression equation for each observation i:
In a second model, we studied the returns for firms endorsed by winners in more detail. We make a distinction between returns for endorsed clothing brands and equipment brands. Compared to previous research (e.g., Farrell et al. 2000; Nicolau and Santa-María 2013) , one of our contributions is the inclusion of non-superstars. We defined a superstar based on the world ranking in the week previous to the start of the tournament. For tennis and track and field, superstars comprise players who were ranked either first or second on the world ranking, while for golf superstars comprised top-10 ranked players. Although this method is relatively arbitrary, following it leads to roughly 30-40% of events being won by superstars across all sports. Superstars were captured by a dummy BSuperstar^which is coded B1^if a player is categorized as a superstar, and B0^otherwise. Lastly, we considered a potential difference across endorsed firms. As Nike and Adidas dominate clothing endorsements (as is illustrated in Table 1 ), tournament victories for these brands might be more expected and may, hence, be associated with smaller stock market gains. As a result, we included an additional dummy variable BEndorsedMost^which is coded B1^for clothing firms if the endorsed firm is Nike or Adidas, and B1^for equipment firms if the endorsed firm equals Head or Wilson in tennis, or Nike, TaylorMade, or Cleveland Golf in golf. Other observations are coded B0^for this dummy. Consequently, we estimated the following general OLS regression equation, Eq. 8.
In both regressions, we controlled for possible seasonal fixed effects by including year-dummies. In addition, all regressions were run with heteroskedasticity-consistent estimators of variance.
Empirical results

General overview
For ease of interpretation, we start by discussing the market-adjusted returns surrounding the end of a tournament. We consider both winners and runners-up, and both endorsed clothing and equipment brands. Figure 1 displays these returns in a cumulative fashion for the period ranging from five trading days prior to the conclusion of an event to five trading days after the conclusion of the event. No specific return pattern could be detected prior to the end of the tournament. Interestingly, the clothing brands endorsed by tournament winners outperformed the market as of day 0 (i.e., the first trading day after the conclusion of the event). Unreported statistics revealed that this pattern holds for all sports. The cumulative return after tennis, golf, and track and field equaled 0.33, 0.70, and 0.45%, respectively. The returns for the other categories were more opaque: although they all showed positive cumulative market-adjusted returns, these returns are of a considerably smaller magnitude.
Empirical analysis
We start this section by discussing the results for clothing brands endorsed by winners, followed by a discussion of returns for clothing brands endorsed by runners-up, after which we turn to endorsed equipment brands for winners and runners-up, respectively. All results are given in Table 2 . Table 2 (A) depicts the returns for endorsed clothing brands by winners. Interestingly, the positive market-adjusted return on the trading day following the victory is followed by positive returns in the subsequent 4 days. Three of these individual days' returns exhibit statistical significance, and on top of that, they are statistically significant in a cumulative fashion, with a cumulative market-adjusted return (CMAR) of 0.53% after five trading days.
7 Although the risk-adjusted cumulative returns are positive as well, they lack statistical significance. It should be noted that the cumulative risk-adjusted return at t = 4 is positive and statistically significant at the 10% level. The findings-particularly those based on market-adjusted returns-support findings documented in previous literature. Table 2 (B) illustrates the average returns for clothing brands endorsed by runnersup. Despite some likely exposure for runners-up during the event, as well as some media coverage ex post, the endorsed firm's shares did not exhibit significant returns, neither on a market-adjusted basis nor on a risk-adjusted basis. These findings are in line with those of Nicolau and Santa-María (2013) . Ngan et al. (2011) experimentally studied purchase intentions for endorsed brands for sports teams and found that winning (as opposed to losing) an event leads to the strongest purchase intentions. This effect can explain the different returns we found for winners and runners-up.
Table 2 (C) considers the effects on the winners' endorsed equipment brands. The individual days' returns do not show a clear positive or negative pattern and this is reflected in non-significant cumulative returns, both on a market-adjusted basis and on a risk-adjusted basis. These findings loosely confirm the conclusions by Farrell et al. (2000) who used a case study approach of Tiger Woods' results. In their study, endorsed non-clothing brands did not experience statistically significant returns either. Apparently, through the eyes of stock market participants, non-clothing brands do not attract the awareness needed to significantly influence a firm's sales and earnings, due to which the share price remains relatively unaffected shortly after the event. It should be noted that we focus on equipment, while Farrell et al. (2000) focused on other nonclothing brands.
Finally, Table 2 (D) shows the returns for the equipment brands endorsed by runners-up. Surprisingly, the cumulative returns are somewhat higher than for the endorsed firms by winners. However, these returns are not statistically significant, except for the 5-day cumulative market-adjusted returns which is, however, only significant at the 10% level.
In general, we found evidence for positive cumulative returns for clothing brands endorsed by winners only. We explore the return differences between winners and runners-up, and between clothing and equipment brands more formally in the next section.
Determinants of returns for endorsed brands
So far, we established that winners' clothing sponsoring companies achieved significant and positive 5-day market-adjusted returns following a tournament victory. Since these 5-day returns were higher and more significant than both 1-day market-adjusted returns and 5-day risk-adjusted returns, we consider this estimate as measure for cumulative abnormal returns in our empirical analysis. 8 In this section, we use different regression models to quantify reported return differences between endorsements categories.
First, we focused on determinants of stock returns of endorsed clothing brands. The sample consists of 1277 observations. Table 3 shows the regression results. We estimated four different models as to show the robustness of our findings to changes in explanatory variables.
Model 1 shows that Winner positively affects the post-event CARs. Its coefficient equals 0.405, indicating that the CAR for brands is 0.405% higher when endorsed by winners instead of by runners-up. This finding is significant at the 10% level. Golf is positive and statistically significant as well, indicating higher post-event returns for golf clothing brands endorsed by either the winner or the runner-up. The model's F-statistic is significant, indicating that the coefficients are jointly unequal to zero. The R 2 is relatively low with a value 0.01. However, as our main focus is finding relationships rather than formulating predictions, we feel that the low R 2 is not an issue of concern.
9
The endorsed clothing firms originate from 10 different countries. To acknowledge potential differences between countries, model 2 includes country dummies in addition to the variables from model 1. Not only the economic significance of Winner increased (from 0.405 to 0.470) but also the statistical significance increased (from p < 0.10 to p < 0.05).
Our results from models 1 and 2 might be partially driven by confounding effects during our event window. In model 3, we control for the announcement of earnings per share during either the event window or the preceding 5-day period to take into account the possibility of so-called post-earnings-announcement-drifts (see Kothari (2001) for an overview of the literature on this topic). This dummy variable EPS (coded B1^when earnings were published and B0^otherwise) is insignificant and does not qualitatively affect the coefficient of Winner. In an unreported test, we excluded all observations where EPS equaled 1. This did not alter our findings. In our last model, model 4, we ran a regression for US firms only rather than including country dummies, given the importance of US capital markets in general. As a result of this additional selection criterion, the number of observations dropped to 700. While the coefficient of Winner rises to 0.672, its t-value decreases to 1.96 which translates to a p value of 0.05. 10 We conclude from Table 3 that CARs for clothing brands endorsed by winners were significantly higher than for runners-up. This finding holds for a subsample of only US firms as well. We conducted a similar analysis for endorsed equipment firms (unreported). These tests did not reveal any statistically significant differences between brands endorsed by winners or runners-up. 10 Our results are robust to using an event window of 4 days. In fact, using a 4-day window would increase the statistical significance of BWinner.^Shorter event windows are not associated with statistically significant results. With regard to cumulative risk-adjusted returns: BWinner^is significant at the 10% level in all models when applying a 5-day event window. Shortening the event window to 4 days increases the significance to the 5% level. CRARs for shorter windows are not statistically significant. Fig. 1 Cumulative market-adjusted returns surrounding the conclusion of a tournament. This figure illustrates the average cumulative market-adjusted returns for the endorsed firms during the event period (−5, 5) surrounding the date of a tournament's final. Endorsed clothing brands are collected for golf, tennis, and track and field (more specifically: running), while endorsed equipment brands concern golf and tennis only. BClothing-Winner^and BClothing-Runner-up^depict average returns for the endorsed clothing brands by winners and runners-up, respectively. BEquipment-Winner^and BEquipment-Runner-up^show returns for endorsed equipment brands by winners and runners-up, respectively Now that we have established that a tournament victory leads to a different return than a defeat, we study the determinants of endorsement returns after an athlete's victory. Table 4 displays our results.
We estimated three different models. In model 1, we found that BClothing^is statistically significant with a coefficient of 0.609, indicating that endorsed clothing firms experience a 0.609% higher CAR after a victory than endorsed equipment firms, after controlling for the sports type. Athlete achievements thus seem to have a higher impact on endorsed clothing brands than on equipment brands. A possible reason that brand awareness and associations could be higher for clothing brands is that these brands more prominently feature on television broadcasts as well as on official winner's photographs distributed after events. As a result, This table depicts market-adjusted returns (MAR) and cumulative market-adjusted returns (CMAR) on the one hand, and risk-adjusted return (RAR) and cumulative risk-adjusted returns (CRAR) on the other hand for the five business days following the tournament. Panel A depicts the returns for endorsed clothing brands of tournament winners; panel B depicts the returns for endorsed clothing brands of runners-up; panel C depicts the returns for the endorsed equipment firms by winners; and panel D shows the returns of equipment manufacturers endorsed by runners-up. Alongside the returns, their t-values are given: *p < 0.10, **p < 0.05 exposure for clothing brands is higher than for equipment brands. Model 2 additionally includes EndorsedMost and Superstar. Both variables have relatively low coefficients which are statistically insignificant. We conclude that we could not detect a dependence of the CAR on whether a superstar has won the tournament, or whether the player endorsed the Big-2 (in clothing for all sports, and tennis equipment) or the Big-3 (in golf equipment). Including these variables slightly increases the coefficient for Clothing. Finally, we estimated a model similar to model 1, but for US firms only. Model 3 shows that the number of observations drops to 618 as a result of this. While the magnitude of the coefficient of Clothing only slightly changes relative to our other models, the coefficient loses its statistical significance on the predefined levels for this subset. 11 A possible explanation for the reduced significance might be the large decrease of the sample size. 12 11 Also for shorter event windows of up to 2 days, BClothing^remains statistically significant at least the 5% level (significance even increases to the 1% level when using a 4-day event window). Based on cumulative risk-adjusted returns, BClothing^is statistically significant at the 10% level for both 2-and 5-day event windows, at the 5% level for a 3-day event window, and at the 1% level for a 4-day event window. 12 In unreported tests, we included a dummy variable EPS which captured potential effects of the announcement of EPS figures. This did not qualitatively influence our reported results. This table shows the outcome of our regression equations in which we explain the 5-day cumulative abnormal return, more specifically, the 5-day market-adjusted return. We estimated the models for clothing brands only.
In all models, we used the dummy-variable BWinner^as the main independent variable. This variable takes on the value of 1 for a winner and 0 for a runner-up. We additionally control for sports-specific effects by adding the variables BGolf^and BTennis^which are both dummy-variables. BGolf^and BTennis^take on the value of 1 when the observation concerns a golf event or a tennis event, respectively. In addition, we control for potential seasonal effects by including year-dummies. In model 2, we additionally control for potential country effects by adding country dummies. Model 3 incorporates an additional dummy variable BEPS^which is equal to 1 if the endorsed firm has published their earnings per share during either the 5-day period following the event, or the preceding 5-day period (i.e., one business week). Model 4 is estimated for US firms only; hence, we excluded country dummies. All models are estimated using robust standard errors. Alongside the returns, the t-values are given: *p < 0.10, **p < 0.05
Concluding remarks
For tennis, golf, and track and field (more specifically: running), players' performances were linked to stock returns of the firms they endorsed. We conclude that endorsed clothing brands exhibited statistically significant returns, as cumulative 5-day market-adjusted returns were positive after the enlisted athlete recorded a tournament victory. The fact that 5-day returns for the three different sports were individually positive as well, suggests the possibility for extrapolation of our results to other individual sports where athletes compete in multiple events throughout the year; however, future research in this area is needed. In contrast, we were unable to find significant returns for endorsed equipment brands after the end of a tournament. This discrepancy is possibly caused by a higher exposure to live coverage, press photographs, etc. for clothing brands relative to equipment brands. As such, brand associations seem to be strengthened for clothing brands only. For brands endorsed by runners-up, we failed to find evidence for significant abnormal returns. Hence, our findings can be attributed to a Bwinner-takes-allê ffect (e.g., Ngan et al. 2011; Elberse and Verleun 2012) . We could not find a return difference when an event was won by a superstar (such as Federer in tennis), or when the brand was commonly endorsed (such as Nike). Our results hold for a large dataset of events involving individual sports. With respect to future research, we encourage researchers to collect data for popular team sports as to conclude whether our findings can be generalized to team sports as well. We used the 5-day cumulative market-adjusted return as dependent variable. We estimated the models for winners only. In model 1, we include a dummy variable BClothing^which equals 1 for endorsed clothing brands and 0 for equipment brands. BGolf^and BTennis^are dummy variables; we treat track and field as the base scenario. The dummy variable BEndorsedMost^equals 1 when the endorsed firm has many sponsorship deals. BSuperstar^is a dummy variable as well, coded as 1 when the athlete ranked high on the world ranking. The procedure for the latter two variables is explained in more detail in Sect. 2.3. In all models, we control for possible seasonal effects by including year dummies. Model 3 is estimated for US firms only. Alongside the returns, the t-values are given: *p < 0.10, **p < 0.05
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